
Terms and conditi ons apply.

FUSION CONFERENCE VENUEFUSION CONFERENCE VENUEFUSION CONFERENCE VENUEFUSION CONFERENCE VENUE
Be prepared to embark on an unexpected soul journey, when crossing the threshold of Fusion Boutique Hotel in 
the heart of Polokwane, the buzzing capital of South Africa’s Limpopo Province.

True to its superior fi ve-star status, a stay at this unique establishment is characterized by a unison of 
personalized attention, plush interiors and a striking infusion of art refl ective of a shrine to the extraordinary. It is 
a space where over-the-top-drama enters into a comfortable play with signature minimalism for an exceptional 
presentation.

Step into a world where art, cuisine, texture and comfort prevail to form the perfect visual feast. 5 Star Luxury 
Accommodation in Polokwane.

   

         



Terms and conditi ons apply.

   

      

At Fusion Boutique Hotel every function is treated 
with absolute attention to detail. We pride ourselves in 
providing unforgettable decor, mouth-watering cuisine 
and exceptional service. We have various conferencing 
venues which can individually cater for 10 up to 250 
guests. Every venue is uniquely decorated and splendid 
in its own unique way.

Our banqueting coordinator will assist and advise you 
on which venue best suits your needs and is sure to 
make your function a memorable one.

CONFERENCE VENUES AT FUSIONCONFERENCE VENUES AT FUSION

Conferencing at Fusion
Diff erent conferencing venues
Ť�Apprentice Ballroom
Ť� Titus Wine Caller
Ť� The Gallery
Ť� The Portfolio



Terms and conditi ons apply.

   

      

This magnifi cent venue, decorated in dramatic black 
and gold enhanced by the works of well-known 
local ar� st Maria van Rooyen caters for up to 250 
guests.The ballroom is fi � ed with state of the art 
conferencing equipment such as data projectors, 
screens and a PA system.

The retractable walls can transform the conference 
room into smaller venues, ideal to suit your 
conferencing specifi cations.

This venue is ideal for gala dinners and corporate 
events. Specially designed conferencing gifts and 
menu’s add the fi nishing touches.

APPRENTICE BALLROOMAPPRENTICE BALLROOM

Apprentice Ballroom
Max. capacity 250 pax
Ť�Break Away Rooms 
Ť�Flinck (45 pax)
Ť�Fabritius (45 pax)
Ť�Dou (45 pax)
Ť�Bol (25 pax)

Ť�Projectors & Screens
Ť�Sound System
Ť�Free Wi-Fi
Ť�Outside terrace



Terms and conditi ons apply.

   

      

After descending down the stairwell to the Titus Wine 
Cellar at Saskia Restaurant, you enter a world of glass, 
stone, art and wine. A state of the art temperature and 
humidity controlled environment, protects the Saskia 
wine investment. 

This modern, beautifully decorated wine cellar off ers 
a private dining experience for intimate dinners or can 
be rented as a function venue for up to 40 guests. 
It is the perfect setting for special occasions such as 
birthdays, bachelorette parties and baby showers.

TITUS WINE CELLARTITUS WINE CELLAR

Titus Wine Cellar
Max. capacity 40 pax
Ť�Projectors & Screens
Ť�Sound System
Ť�Free Wi-Fi



Terms and conditi ons apply.

   

      

On entering this room you will be left breathless by 
the large Victorian paintings and mirrors which drape 
the deep red ceiling.

The Gallery seats up to 40 guests and is fi tted with 
state of the art conferencing equipment. This room has 
a truly plush, luxurious feel to it and is perfect for small 
wedding ceremonies, cheese and wine evenings and 
private dinner parties.

THE GALLERYTHE GALLERY

The Gallery
Max. capacity 40 pax
Ť�Projectors & Screens
Ť�Sound System
Ť�Free Wi-Fi



Terms and conditi ons apply.

   

      

Throw down your designer luggage, kick off  those 
stilettos and put your head down on your king size 
pillow in our lavishly decorated red, gold or green 
junior suites. Dark wood, textures and crystal create 
a stylish yet relaxed ambience. These rooms can be 
booked as twin or double rooms.

Each of these 30 suites boasts marble en-suite 
bathrooms with a bath, a shower, underfl oor heating 
and heated towel rails.

The room rate includes a sparkling wine breakfast, fi t 
for a king.

ACCOMMODATION: JUNIOR SUITEACCOMMODATION: JUNIOR SUITE

Junior Suite
30 Rooms | 60 pax sharing
Ť� King size bed
Ť� Air-conditioning
Ť� Flat screen television with DSTV & DVD player
Ť� Writing desk
Ť� Telephone
Ť� Internet port
Ť� Nespresso machines and a tea & coff ee tray
Ť� Bar fridge
Ť� Hair dryer
Ť� Robes & Slippers
Ť� Alarm clock
Ť� Electronic safe
Ť� Iron & ironing board
Ť� Bathrooms with under fl oor heating & heated towel rails
Ť� Personalised Bath Amenities
Ť� His & Her Basin
Ť� Free standing bath & seamless glass shower
Ť� Balconies



Terms and conditi ons apply.

   

      

The Kiss suite, as the name suggests, is our romantic 
suite favoured by newlyweds as a honeymoon suite.
It is inspired by a painting done by the well-known 
artist called Gustav Klimpt in which he portrayed 
perfect love. This room is sure to make any guest 
want to prolong their stay. Small fi nishes like the 
antique suitcases and teddy bears make this room very 
personal.

Guests staying in the suite have the added comfort of 
a spa bath and double shower in the marble bathroom 
as well as a 24-hour complementary latte service. 
Guests may also choose to enjoy breakfast in the 
suites private garden.

ACCOMMODATION: THE KISS SUITEACCOMMODATION: THE KISS SUITE

The Kiss Suite
1 Rooms | 2 pax sharing
Ť� King size bed
Ť� Air-conditioning
Ť� Flat screen television with DSTV & DVD player
Ť� Writing desk & telephone
Ť� Internet port
Ť� Arrival Sherry
Ť� Complimentary 24 hour tea & coff ee service
Ť� Bar fridge
Ť� Hair dryer
Ť� Robes & Slippers
Ť� Alarm clock
Ť� Electronic safe
Ť� Iron & ironing board
Ť� Marble bathrooms heated fl oors & heated towel rails
Ť� Personalized Bath Amenities
Ť� His & Her Basin
Ť� Spa bath & Double shower
Ť� Toilet & Bidet



Terms and conditi ons apply.

   

      

Step into little India when choosing the Bollywood 
suite. This suite is inspired by the owner’s love for the 
Middle East and every decor item used to decorate 
this room was imported from India.

An old Indian castle door, was creatively transformed 
into a stunning headboard, coff ee table and writing 
desk. Intricate detail, such as the Indian spices and the 
traditional jewellery creates an absolute Bollywood 
ambience.

Guests staying in the suite have the added comfort of 
a spa bath and double shower in the marble bathroom 
as well as a 24-hour complementary latte service.

ACCOMMODATION: THE BOLLYWOOD SUITEACCOMMODATION: THE BOLLYWOOD SUITE

The Bollywood Suite
1 Rooms | 2 pax sharing
Ť� King size bed
Ť� Air-conditioning
Ť� Flat screen television with DSTV & DVD player
Ť� Writing desk & telephone
Ť� Internet port
Ť� Arrival Sherry
Ť� Complimentary 24 hour tea & coff ee service
Ť� Bar fridge
Ť� Hair dryer
Ť� Robes & Slippers
Ť� Alarm clock
Ť� Electronic safe
Ť� Iron & ironing board
Ť� Marble bathrooms heated fl oors & heated towel rails
Ť� Personalized Bath Amenities
Ť� His & Her Basin
Ť� Spa bath & Double shower
Ť� Toilet & Bidet



Terms and conditi ons apply.

   

      

On entering this art deco suite, you will fi nd yourself 
surrounded by colours, textures and old Hollywood 
legends. The interior art deco movement, which 
expanded to include other areas such as architecture 
and fashion, became the inspiration behind the 
Hollywood Suite at Fusion.

This suite off ers purple and silver plush velvets, fur, 
crystal and mirrors. The wall adjacent the bed is a 
tribute to some of Hollywood’s greatest icons, and 
is perfectly fi nished off  with an authentic movie set 
spotlight. This suite is bound to make you feel like a 
true Hollywood star.

Guests staying in the suite have the added comfort of 
a spa bath and double shower in the marble bathroom 
as well as a 24-hour complementary latte service.

ACCOMMODATION: THE HOLLYWOOD SUITEACCOMMODATION: THE HOLLYWOOD SUITE

The Hollywood Suite
1 Rooms | 2 pax sharing
Ť� King size bed
Ť� Air-conditioning
Ť� Flat screen television with DSTV & DVD player
Ť� Writing desk & telephone
Ť� Internet port
Ť� Arrival Sherry
Ť� Complimentary 24 hour tea & coff ee service
Ť� Bar fridge
Ť� Hair dryer
Ť� Robes & Slippers
Ť� Alarm clock
Ť� Electronic safe
Ť� Iron & ironing board
Ť� Marble bathrooms heated fl oors & heated towel rails
Ť� Personalized Bath Amenities
Ť� His & Her Basin
Ť� Spa bath & Double shower
Ť� Toilet & Bidet
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Recline amid modern versions of traditional paintings 
by Rembrandt while indulging in the Executive chef’s 
fusions of traditional dishes with a contemporary twist. 
Every item on our menu is a work of exquisite culinary 
art and is spectacularly mouth-watering.

Our extensive knowledge of food and wine pairing 
will astound even the most accomplished foodies 
and make for some interesting dinner conversation. 
Every item on our menu is a work of culinary art and is 
spectacularly mouth-watering.

Our impeccable service is just another reason to 
choose Saskia restaurant above any other.

SASKIA FINE DINNING RESTAURANTSASKIA FINE DINNING RESTAURANT

Saskia Restaurant
Max. capacity 140 pax
Ť� Three course sparkling wine breakfast
Ť�Ala carte lunch menu
Ť�Fine dining
Ť�Cigar menu
Ť� Local and international wines & whiskeys
Ť�Specialised cocktails
Ť� Terrace area
Ť�Private dining rooms available


